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Mrs. Robert Troop of Plattsmouth
was a visitor for over the week end
at the home of Mrs. V. O. Troop.

The stock which Mr. Carl V. Stone
and Sons are okering for Bale this
Friday are of the finest possible.

Misses Maybelle Troop and Velma
VesselI were enjoying the electric

parade at Omaha on last Wednesday.
Edward Redden who has been

workinp for Robert Troop has pone
to work for Roy Howard near Mur-
ray.

L.ucian Carper, who is attending
business college In Lincoln, was a
visitor with the home folks for over
Sunda

Charles M. Chriswisser was look-
ing after some business matters at
the stock market at South Omaha on
last Friday.

Many cf the people of Nehawka
were enjoying the electric parade at
Omaha last Wednesday where they
enjoyed the evening.

Mrs. Lillian Shepherdson of Platts-
mouth was a visitor aT the home of
her daughter. Mrs. J. R. Hill for a
short time last week.

Edward Murray has been building
sn adidtion to his home north of
town and will have the new home
finished in a short time.

Miss Grace Countryman who has
been making her home in Weeping
Wafer, was visiting for the week last
week with friends in Uncoln.

T.irl Troon tool: a load of cattle to
f":e South Omaha market last Mon-
day which was the property of John
Cnrrpbell nr.d Cameron Cat hey.

C. A. Rosencrans and wife and

of Ros- - nxeu
en?r3ns Mr. J. G. Wunderlich and

? o.

Bo not forget of Carl W.
S'or.e and sons th Fri lay. It is an

to get th best in this
nne. Thp stock which Mr.' CarlisS
l:n

John Lawrence and Theo Tare
up n.-it- of Nehawka last week

where tlcy sunk a well for A. J.
Sehafcr and are now ready for an-
other.

J. M. Stone last Monday
for Pulaski and Bloomfield, Iowa,
w'lere he went to attend a sale of
Spotted Poland China hogs which Is
b lnr held this week.

Andrew and family of Oma-
ha visiting last Sunday at the
home of R. F. Burton and were ae- -
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companied by Batea Lester, they all
having a most delightful time.

J. G. Wunderlich is getting ready
for winter, painting a little here and

and also getting the odds and
ends which he wants to have
up before the cold weather cornea.

Mark Burton and the family were
home orvlsitine lsjst Sunday at the vance

the

Morton and family Miss Helen Schriner who har, had
driving over their and enjoy- - charge the third and fourth grades
ins: an excellent visit while there. j schools, resigned her

Pollard among those her position and the place lias
vehn were in attendance at the Mable Ilardock
test between the Illinois foot Dan
team and of this state which
was staged last Saturday at Lincoln.

Sam Brooks who has been work-
ing for B. W. Livingston and was
living the Maxwell place this side
of Plattsmouth, has moved to near
Nehawka and is working for Robert
Troop.

Rert Willis and St. John
were looking after some business
matters Omaha last Monday and
in this of a they .led on
Morris Pollard to look after both
businesses.

Mrs. J.
which likeand son,

ricm win greater
laSl OUUUU) 1 11 cuunnrt. 6itoio
t home of Mr. and Mrs. H.
Thomas and they enjoyed visit
very much.

C. J. Theleen, manager of the Ne-

braska Gas & Elrctric company at
Plattsmouth and Clifford Cecil, an
electrician, were in on last

alter also
some lands they

making
, home the parents Mrs. their parsonage up in
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departed

Jacks

there

Palmyra,

c;

gootl condition lur immwi, uic
Rov. Con who has been

year. Mark
is doing work.

Forsythe Lincoln,
who is granumoi tier 01 11.
L. a visitor at
Thomas home a few days extend-
ing over week end with her
granddaughter and family.

J. M. and wife near
Avoc? and C. D. Quinton and fam-
ily Plattsmouth were enjoying a
visit last Sunday at the home Mr.
and Mrs. M. where en-Joy- ed

the day most pleasantly.
Roscoe Harshman a lucky-farme- r

as able to get
corn the busy season and
now the high price corn

We Have Won!
I have been aT4Ke hospital for time and af-

ter undergoing operation, won over the dis-

ease. I am home again ready for your work and
clear cars of their troubles.

you tkrashers, I would furnish you oil
.x machines.

Corye see me for what you done. I am
now ready for business.

Bert Willis Garage
Phone No. 3 Nehawka, Nebraska
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Sturdy, Durable Dresses
That Make the Little Tots Look

Their Very Best!

We are showing many new designs in Gingham a
practical, attractive fabric. Plaids checks
stripes, in effective color combinations, are here
for choice. Bring the children down with .

let them a voice in picking c heery ginghams
for fall winter days.
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.Columbus who went to work on Mon- - !

day week.
Parr and the family who!

have been visiting the past three i

four weeks in South and;
where were at the hot springs
there some time, returned
last week after enjoyed a ;

'most excellent time.
Pollard with force

men getting.along with the
ing the apple crop at the Pol- -
lard orchards and finding a Inrge
crop excellent apples and the,

i best qualitv as well kinds
people the best.Gamble m.,, . ..

sepn Omaha for the portion
he

the
last week and remained until Sm-- !
day when Mr. Murdoch and Robert
Troop and wife her.
tney with menus
while before returning home.

Will and Robert Troop
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in the car of Mr. Will Troop.
The Puckett family of CV.'n, Iowa,

gave a very fine program from the
Henry Fields broadcasting station at
Shenandoah a few nights iwo which
ti'py dedicated to Mrs. Edward
of near Weeping Water, being
friends in the years gone by.

Harmon Beck who was for some
few weeks visiting at Portland. Ore-
gon, where was looking after
home one day last week and1

ana Edwards of Murray.
Uncle Walker Bates. Stewart
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Rough and wife were enjoying a vis-- J not to exeped seventy per cent of as'
ltor last Sunday at the home of Mr. high as the same ehow would cost

t and Louis Ross where they all elsewhere. When these shows come
i spent a most pleasant day and also ! they should be attended by all who J

j enjoyed a most delicious dinner as ; are frequenters of the free shows and ;

j well which was served by Mrs. Ross, j in fact by all for all are closely con- - j

j At tnc sncot last sunaay me nne ; nected witn tne Dest interests or irie
; shooters were gathered and two very ; tow-r.fo- r it is only at these times that
j good scores were made, they being j they can contribute to the support of
j by Walter Wunderlich who made a the enterprise of which thero is none
score of 29 out of a possible 30 while other city in the county that has
D. D. Adams made a score of out 'one. Rally to these shows for they
of a possible 30, both being very , are well worth the amount that you
gcod. ifre thus able to assist in keeping

j Last Sunday the weather j going one of the best institutions of
j was lino, James Miller and Henry this city.

who are partners, got into
their coupe and took a circuit TTns Some Excellent Stock

county wnen ne j wnich Ashianri. u ( zmong the ho- -s which be
a little early for the time City fnr "at t'ho stork sale'

strike oil is but a few weeks ad- -, then
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again, putting on this Friday, there are five
Thomas Fulton and Warren Munn I eows which have Just farrowed

otherwise known as Mutt and Jeff, : Rinsing f.S pigs and are as follow: I

I were visiting l?st bunrtay at tht- - IJpst of A11- - 15. DVe Lassie, 14; i

home of their friends. Forest Cun
ningham below the o'd historic town
site of Rock Bluffs. They tell rf Mr.
Cunningham conducting a great en-
terprise in the lumber camp and saw
mill and is furnishing a large num-
ber of men employment.

Frark I Sheldon and wife were
visiting and looking after some bus-
iness matter? in Nebraska City last
Monday afternoon. Mr. Sheldon and
Mr. D. C. West returned from Chi-
cago where both gentlemen were in
iM tendance at the Bankers conven-
tion and where Mr. Sheldon was al-f- o

looking after the purchase of some
goods for his store there.

Tlie Wasron Dt?.tts the Crowds
Last week for three nisht "The

Covered Wagon" was on the screen
rt the Auditorium and drew large
crowds at every show. The manage-
ment of the public building were
well pleased with the result and will
stegf gooil shows in the future when
eve- - thy can be had. The citizens
of Nehawka including the business
men nnd many other citizens have
hern for a long time giving a good
show on Saturday evenings which of
course had some element of adver-
tisement in it. hut to those who are
not in business it is entirely public
spirited in it nature. These plays
are grently enjoyed as they are en-
tirely free. There is a very nominal
sum paid to the show house for the
use of the building. This building
is not owned by any one nccept the
entire community and when the pub
lic no net pay tor the free show thevsome business matters. returned nr in ro way contributing to the

.Mrs.

was a j'lrk'v-- of the thing which stands for
ith Mr. ithe best intor?ts of the town. Nov.- -

on c;ccaslons there arc nay shows ani
which are always excellent ones and

Bosr and Giii
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This sale will be held at the Otto Schafer farm, 9
miles northwest of Nehawka; miles northeast of
Weeping Water; 6 m:!ss west of Murray; 5 miles ea3t
and 5 miles south of Louisville, commencing at 1:00,
P. M., on

Frid icfs&er
Free Lunch Will Be Served at Noon

43 Koad 33 Boars 0 6i!!s
We have the best herd this year we have ever offered

for 9ale. The offer will consist of 45 head of Boars and
Gilts. These animals possess first-clas- s blood lines and
what is also necessary individual quality and merit.
They have been bred and fed with the idea of utility and
are not overloaded willi fat, but in prime condition, full
of vigor and ready to give the best returns to the pur-
chaser. Fcr our old customers we will have plenty of
new blood, not related.

We are offering two exceptional jitters in this sale--o- ne

by Stilts, the Missouri Champion and one by Super
Colonel 522813. We take pride in calling your attention
to these splendid animals.

rV!A!L BIOS Mail bids may be sent to our auctioneer
or fieldmen, in our care they will be handled cn the
square.

All these hogs have been vaccinated with the double
treatment and are considered immune.

GUmIITEE - Every gilt and boar guaranteed to be
a breeder. If any fail to be, they may be returned to us
and the purchase price will be refunded. Notice must
be given within forty-fiv- e days after the sale, and animal
must be in same condition as on sale day. We will take
back any animal bought on a mail bid and fails to prove
satisfactory.

TLBL1S CF SSLE Cash or bankable note bearing
8 interest from date of sale.

You are cordially invited to.be with us on Friday,
October 17th, and take dinner with us, whether you buy
or not.

WRITE FOR CATALOG

SeiMFSH BUS
9

S
Nehawka, Nebraska

Col. H. M. Cruse, Auctioneer Murry State Bank, Clerk
Frank Anderson, Fisldman, Duroc Journal

Grand Champion which carried away j

the sweepstakes at the county rair, (

11: Harriett's Choice, 9, and West-- ,
ley's Lassie, 9.

Markets Sorns Fins Cattle i

Jesse Ijowtliers, formerly of this;
community but who has been mak- -
ing his home at Coleridge for some !

time pnst, was on the South Omaha i

market a fev days since with a
couple of loads of very fine cattle,
which he topped the market with.
He has fed the cattle for eleven
months and which averaged 1,400
and brought a very satisfactory
price. Mr. Lowther has been mak-
ing a success in the cattle feeding
and farming in the north, which is
pleasing to his many friends here.

Attend African Conference
Last Sunday, Thomas Mason the

mail carrier and his mother. Mrs.
Thomas Mason, Sr., were in Omaha
where they were ii attendance at
the African Methodist Episcopal
chureh conference which was meet
ing there that day. Thev report a i

very gesod time and a large crowd of
delegates in attendance.

The Oil Well at Work
The crews on the oil well are keep-

ing at work and are going down,
thry having gone through the for
mation which had been givinc them i

n much trouble of late and are now j

in a slaty limestone substance and j

it looks more like it might produce j

oil. It is hoped that within the nxt j

few weeks their long continue'! work
m;v be rewarded with a good flow
of oil.

ITehawka School Notes
The behavior contest held the past

month in Miss Sala's room was won
by the fifth grade, so they were en-

tertained Wednesday evening by the
sixth grade. Th? party was in the
nature of a wienie roast in Knabe
Grove.

Mrs. Vilas Sheldon was a visitor
in school this week.

Rebecca My Barbarick, a pupil
in the flrft grade, has moved away.

, Mrs. Metvin Sturm visited the pri-
mary room Tuesday morning.

The first and second grades' have
finished their balloon posters.

Edith Eoedeker is a new pupil en-
rolled in the fourth grade.

Advice to Freshmen
Freshmen, for four weeks you

have been alloweel to tread the prim-
rose pth unmolested and unadvised.
The time has come when we of the
senior class take it upon our shoul-
ders to assume the responsibility of
letting you know in a slang phrase.
What is what. We do not expect
you to follow the various enumera-
tions listed below but a vicissitude
is compulsory.

You must not employ machina-
tions upon your superior fellow men.

You must condescend to please the
powers that be.

Your mien must be that which
cannot lie criticizerl.

Do not roost in seniors' cars.
You access to the dictionary is

limited.
If any member of the spnior class

does not wish you to speak, bow
your heael in utter submission and
pass on.

It has been said that the freshmen
have infringed upon the rights of
the seniors. The time has come (to
pass) when you must step down from
your perch and spend the rest of
your year m subjection. In otner
words, humble freshmen, "Watch
your step."

The Hikers Wienie Roast
Thursday of last week the hiking

club, composed of the teachers and
the high school girls, set out after
school, each girl carrj-in- g all the
wienies, fruit, etc., that she thought
she could eat. In spite of the wind
that did its best to blow them out
of their course, they hiked out to
the Ahrens land on the south side of
the O street road. There they built

fire which nature fanned so vigor
ously that it had to be whinned
many times to make it stay in its
place as a good fire should. The
wienies and marshmallows were
roasted and eaten with the usualy
jolly picnic spirit. On the return
trip kind motorists took pity on the
plodding pedestrians and brought
them on into town.

Elsie Stool is back in school this
week. The total enrollment of the
high school now is fifty-fou- r.

Mr. Burby motored to Lincoln
Monday afternoon. ,

Miss F.chreiner, teacher of the
third and fourth grades, has resigned
her position on account of ill health.
As yet no one ha3 been selected to
fill the vacancy.

Miss Owen donated two books to
the school. Smith's "Short Plays"
and "Plant Production," by Moore
and Hallagon. We appreciate these
books very much.

Miss Greenhalsh spent Sunday at
Arbor Lodge until her parents, who
motored down from Lincoln.

We haven't had any mysteries in
these items so far, but that does not
mean that there have been ncne. For
instance, "Why does Clyde Fleisch-ma- n

sleep so much in school hours?"
and "Why can't the freshmen learn
their places?"

Miss Lucille and Thelm Martin
entertained ,t dinner Tuesday even
ing for the Misses Freda and Alberta
Peterson and Mr. Ilenning Johnson.

THUBSDAY, OCTOBER
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Yes, You Can Have
Goodyear Tires

Maybe you haven't ot a comer on all the
' money in the world.

Ycu can have GoodyearTires, just the
We have Goodyear Tires for everybody,
every car, and every purse. Our stock and
our prices prove
You make a mistake if you deny yourself
the best.

HERE ARE OUR PRICES FOR QEXUTSE QOODYEAR
CORDS IN A PEW POPULAR SIZES

30 x 3y2 Clincher $10.60 33x4 Straight Sida $18.95
32x4 Straight Side 18.35 32 x 4'2 Straight Side 24.55

Cur special offering on Clincher Tires
30 x 312 Clincher Cord $8.35 20 x 3'2 Clincher Fabric $7.65

Plattsmouth Motor Co
6th &. Pearl Telephone 44

The affair was in honor of Lucille's-birthday-

Miss Genevieve Stone of the class
of '2 4, is to fill the vacancy at Shel-
don's factory left by Miss Genevieve
Sc-ott- . Genevieve Stone has attend
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Something new, something different.
Entertainment every night worth
several times the dime admission.

OF

Cass Day . .

Edward Chase and
Guire, the Kids Pen
der, Nebr., in a

of duly elected
Mayor and of

the Town of 79.
Dance Music by

Jazz

Day
F. Bovey, of the

Al of in a program.
of New Songs and

Dance Music by Al

9, 1924.

same.

No.

Jolson

ed the American Business college at
Omaha for pome time. We know she
is capable of filling the position.

Mr. Burby Tuesday
morning that the letter N will again

on Page Four)
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At

Oil
,jmi The big Indoor Festival of

H. J. Kearns post, American

DAYS FUN FOR ALL

g!es Hall, Plefts mouth, rib.
ct. 11-13-1- 4-1

Saturday, October 11th
County

"Mickey"
Battling from.

Boxing Exhibition
Installation Sheriff,

Mayoress "Boarin'
Gulch," Cowboy

Kettleson's
Orchestra

Monday, October 13th
Columbus

George Plattsmouth,
Nebraska,

Entertainment.
Finch's

Symphonians, Omaha

'''';"'M'TT'TnM'-

announced

(Continued

Legion, Plattsmouth, Nebr.

Tuesday, October 14th
Merchants' Day

A. E. F. Entertainers the Cowboy
Trio of Omaha, in- - Songs, Dances
and Latest Instrumental Numbers.

Dance Music by Tetan Orches-

tra of Nebraska City

Wednesday, Oct. 15tK
Ford Owners' Day

Carnival of Fun. The closing night.
Drawing for the Ford 4-d- Sedan.
Other Attractions and Free Prizes.
Confetti, Squaker Horns 'nd Every
thing. The old town will be wide
open so come early and stay late.

Dunce Music by Kettleson's
Jazz Orchestra

Come out every night and enjoy the entertainment. . Beside
your dime admission, you can spend as . little as you like.

Admission 10
Children under 12 admitted free when accompanied by parent.

am
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